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The current aquaculture practices focus on the suit-
ability of farming conditions to maintain the optimum 
conditions for finfish growth (Metian et al., 2020). This 
includes the necessity of producing nutritional feed which 
contains essential nutrients and functional additives (Ah-
madifar et al., 2021; Dawood et al., 2018). The inclusion 
of healthy substances in aquafeed is suggested as a safe 
alternative to antibiotics that are massively applied to 
combat pathogen invaders (Erkinharju et al., 2021; Luli-
jwa et al., 2020). Indeed, feed additives as natural growth 
and immunomodulatory agents are necessary for aqua-
culture to produce safe and organic seafood for humanity 
(Elumalai et al., 2020). A wide range of additives was 
used in aquaculture, such as probiotics, prebiotics, and 
immunostimulants (Dawood, 2021; Habiba et al., 2021). 
Besides, medicinal herbs and their extracts called “phy-
logenetics” are recommended due to sedative, growth-
promoting, immunostimulant, antioxidative, and anti-
diseases effects (Aydın and Barbas, 2020; Zhu, 2020).

Herbal essential oils (EOs) are the pure extract of 
medicinal plants with rich fragrances, flavors, polyphe-
nols, antibacterial and antiparasitic effects (Dawood et 
al., 2021). Many studies tackled the influences of EOs on 

the growth, immune, and antioxidant responses of finfish 
species (Brandão et al., 2021). Markedly, the results dis-
played positive effects of using EOs on the general health 
status and well-being involved in raising the resistance of 
aquatic species against infectious diseases (Alagawany 
et al., 2020; Dinardo et al., 2020). Carvacrol, oregano, 
1,8 cineol, thymol, pinene, pinene β, limonene, propyl-
ene glycol, menthol, curcumin EOs are commonly used 
in aquaculture and are known for their beneficial influ-
ences on finfish performances (Aydın and Barbas, 2020; 
Hernández-Contreras and Hernández, 2020). In most 
cases, these EOs were added to aquafeed individually 
(Sönmez et al., 2015), but using combined mixtures of 
EOs is scarcely investigated. The application of com-
bined mixtures of EOs is supposed to be more efficient 
than individual forms associated with the complementary 
derivatives that can synergistically affect the well-being 
of finfish (Costa et al., 2020; Ning et al., 2021).

Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) becomes the main 
commercial finfish species in the whole world because 
of its delicious taste, profitable value, and resistance to 
unstable farming conditions (Mengistu et al., 2020). The 
inclusion of EOs in tilapia diets was previously applied, 
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Abstract
nile tilapia were fed four levels (0, 0.25, 0.5, and 1 ml/kg) of a liquid blend of herbal essential oils (eos) containing carvacrol, oregano, 
1,8 cineol, thymol, pinene, pinene β, limonene, and propylene glycol for 60 days. The results showed higher final weight, weight gain, and 
specific growth rate (P<0.05) in fish delivered 0.25 and 0.5 ml EOs/kg than the control. However, the feed conversion ratio was markedly 
reduced in fish fed 0.5 and 1 ml EOs/kg (P<0.05). Lipase showed enhanced activity in fish subjected to a blend of EOs, while fish fed  
0.5 ml/kg of EOs blend had higher amylase activity (P<0.05) than the other levels. Lysozyme activity and superoxide dismutase showed 
a higher value in fish that received 0.5 ml EOs/kg. Additionally, phagocytic and catalase activities were enhanced in fish that received  
0.5 and 1 ml/kg while phagocytic index was enhanced in fish fed 1 ml/kg (P<0.05). Interestingly, the total immunoglobulin level was 
markedly higher, while malondialdehyde was lower in EOs-subjected fish (P<0.05) than in control. The histomorphology appearance of 
the intestine, liver, and spleen was enriched in EOs-treated fish compared to the control fish. In conclusion, the growth performance, feed 
efficiency, and blood bio-immunological indices were best in fish fed 0.5–1 ml of EOs blend per kg.
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such as oregano (Mabrok and Wahdan, 2018), thymol 
(Valladão et al., 2019), orange peel (Acar et al., 2015), 
menthol (Magouz et al., 2021), fennel (Abdel Rahman et 
al., 2017), Aloysia triphylla (de Souza et al., 2020), and 
ginger (Brum et al., 2017). The results concluded posi-
tive effects of incorporating EOs in tilapia diets on feed 
utilization, digestion capacity, the abundance of benefi-
cial microorganisms in the intestine, metabolic functions, 
immune response, antioxidative status, and resistance 
against infection. Further, EOs increased the resistance 
of tilapia against unstable farming conditions and ex-
posure to toxins and xenobiotics (Magouz et al., 2021; 
Postay et al., 2021). Accordingly, this study was carried 
out to test the possible effects of using a mixture of EOs 
on the growth, blood health, antioxidative and immune 
responses of Nile tilapia.

material and methods

ethical approval
The experiments of the current study were approved 

by the Faculty of Agriculture, Kafrelsheikh University, 
Egypt.

trial conditions
A stock of Nile tilapia juveniles was obtained from a 

private farm in Kafrelsheikh and kept in the Sakha Aqua-
culture Research Unit, Kafrelsheikh. Fish were adapted 
to the lab conditions in a 1000 L fiberglass tank and fed a 
300 g/kg crude protein diet for ten days. Afterward, fish 
with similar sizes of 19.6 ± 0.51 g/fish were stocked in 
twelve glass aquaria (60 L) at the rate of 20 fish/aquar-
ium. Triple aquaria were considered representative for 
one group, and each one was supported by continuous 
aeration sourced from electric aerators. The aquaria were 
provided with chlorine-free water, where half of the wa-
ter was replaced daily. Fish were fed the test diets for 60 
days twice a day (08:00 and 15:00) at 3% of the body 
weight gain. The weight gain was checked biweekly, 
and the level of feeding was recalculated accordingly. 
The water quality was checked regularly and recorded: 
temperature (25.12 ± 1.1°C), dissolved oxygen (6.22 ± 
0.31 mg/L), pH (7.6 ± 0.2), and total-ammonia nitrogen 
(0.003 ± 0.001 g/L).

test diets
Four isonitrogenous and isocaloric diets were pre-

pared to satisfy the nutritional requirements of Nile tila-
pia juveniles (Table 1) (NRC, 2011). The basal diet was 
formulated with fish meal, soybean meal, yellow corn, 
wheat bran, rice bran, and mineral-vitamin premixes (Ta-
ble 1). The ingredients were well mixed and divided for 
four sets of diets where each one was supplemented with 
a blend of liquid essential oils (EOs) containing carvacrol 
(45 g/L), oregano (45 g/L), 1,8 cineol (16 g/L), thymol 
(39.2 g/L), pinene (4.6 g/L), pinene β (2.6 g/L), limonene 
(3 g/L), and propylene glycol (150 g/L) (TRI VIR, Tri-

Pharma Company, Egypt) at 0, 0.25, 0.5, and 1 ml/kg. 
Fish oil was further mixed with all ingredients in the 
presence of water then the whole mixture was pelleted in 
the lab pelleting machine to produce a dough (2–3 mm). 
The prepared pellets were spread and kept at room tem-
perature until fully dry, then stored in plastic bags and 
left at 4ºC throughout the trial. The chemical composi-
tion of the diets was checked by following the standard 
methods (AOAC, 2012).

Table 1. Chemical composition and calculated analysis of the basal 
experimental diet

Ingredients (g/kg) Chemical composition 
(g/kg)

Fish meal 
(62% crude protein) 100 Crude protein 303.2

Soybean meal 
(45% crude protein) 450 Crude lipids 57.4

Yellow corn 120 Ash 35.5

Wheat bran 120 Fibers 51.2

Rice bran 120 Gross energy (MJ/kg)2 18.9

Fish oil 50

Vitamin and mineral mix1 20

Dicalcium phosphate 10

Vitamin C 10

Total 1000
1Vitamin and mineral mixture detailed by Dawood et al. (2020).
2Gross energy was calculated based on protein, lipid, and carbohydrate 

values as 23.6, 39.5, and 17.2 KJ/g, respectively.

final sampling
At the end of the trial, fish were deprived of feed for 

24 hours to accurately detect the final weight (FBW), 
length, and number. The weight gain (WG), specific 
growth rate (SGR), and feed conversion ratio (FCR) were 
calculated using the following equations:

WG = 100 × (FBW − initial weight (IBW, g))/IBW (g)
SGR (percent/day) = 100 × (ln FBW (g) – ln IBW (g))/

days
FCR = feed intake (g)/WG (g)

Survival (%) = 100 × final fish number/initial fish 
number

Condition factor (CF, %) = fish weight (g)/(fish length, 
cm)3 ×100

Three fish from each aquarium were collected, anes-
thetized (100 mg/L tricaine methanesulfonate), and bled 
from the caudal vein by 2.5 syringes for blood collec-
tion. Half of the blood was released in heparinized tubes 
for hematological analysis, while the remaining blood 
was kept in non-heparinized tubes for serum collection. 
Blood was kept for 3 hours to clot, centrifuged (3000 
rpm/15 min at 4ºC) to separate the serum. The liver and 
viscera were collected and weighed to calculate the hepa-
tosomatic (HSI) and viscera somatic (VSI) indices. The 
collected serum was kept at –20ºC for further analysis. 
Besides, three fish per replicate were dissected to col-
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lect the intestines, spleens, and livers for the histological 
study.

HSI (%) = liver weight (g)/fish weight (g)×100; VSI (%) 
= viscera weight (g)/fish weight (g)×100

Experimental analysis
White blood cell (WBC) and red blood cell (RBC) 

counts, and hemoglobin concentration (Hb) were done 
following standard procedure (Houston, 1990). Differen-
tial WBC and RBC counts were conducted on Giemsa-
stained blood smears. Packed cell volume (PCV, %) was 
determined by the microhematocrit method. 

Serum total proteins and albumins were determined 
according to Doumas et al. (1981) and Doumas and 
Biggs (1972), while globulins content was calculated 
mathematically. Blood lipase activity, amylase activity, 
aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotrans-
ferase (ALT), immunoglobulin M (IgM), total choles-
terol, creatinine, urea, uric acid, and triglycerides were 
detected by RA-50 chemistry analyzer (Bayer) using 
readymade chemicals (kits) supplied by Spinreact Co. 
Spain, following the manufacturer’s instructions. 

Analysis of serum lysozyme activity was performed 
using turbidimetric assay, according to Ellis et al. (1990), 
based on the lysis of Gram-positive bacterium Micrococ-
cus lysodeikticus (Sigma, USA). Leukocyte phagocytic 
function was analyzed by following Cai et al. (2004). The 
number of leukocytes engulfed bacteria was counted as 
percentages with the total number of leukocytes in the 
smear from the phagocytosis assay. The phagocytic ac-
tivity and phagocytic index were determined as described 
by Kawahara et al. (1991).

Superoxide dismutase, catalase, and malondialde-
hyde levels in serum were measured using diagnostic re-
agent kits following the manufacturer’s (Cusabio Biotech 
Co., Ltd.; China) instructions.

histomorphology
The histological examination was adopted accord-

ing to Gewaily and Abumandour (2020). The dissected 
intestine, spleen, and liver samples were cut into pieces 
of approximately 0.5 cm³ and fixed in neutral buffered 
formaldehyde 10% solution for 24 h. The samples were 
then dehydrated in ascending grades of alcohol, cleared 
with xylene, and embedded in paraffin wax. Then five 
μm thick sections were cut using Leica rotatory micro-
tome (RM 20352035; Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Ger-
many) and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Finally, 
the tissue sections were examined using a BX50/BXFLA 
microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan).

statistical analysis
Shapiro-Wilk and Levene tests confirmed normal 

distribution and homogeneity of variance. The obtained 
data were subjected to one-way ANOVA. Differences 
between means were tested at P<0.05 level using the 
Duncan test as a post-doc test. All the statistical analyses 
were done via SPSS version 22 (SPSS Inc., IL, USA).

results

growth and somatic indices
The growth performance of Nile tilapia displayed 

higher FBW, WG, and SGR (P<0.05) in fish delivered 
0.25 and 0.5 ml EOs/kg than the control (Table 2). The 
feed amount showed higher consumption in fish fed 0.25 
and 0.5 ml EOs/kg (P<0.05) than those fed 0 and 1 ml/kg 
diet (Table 2). However, the FCR was markedly reduced 
in fish fed 0.5 and 1 ml EOs/kg (P<0.05) than the control 
without differences with those fed 0.25 ml/kg (Table 2). 
No marked alterations (P>0.05) were observed in the sur-
vival rate, and somatic indices (CF, HSI, and VSI) of Nile 
tilapia fed varying levels of the blend of EOs (Table 2).

Table 2.  Effect of herbal EOs blend (ml/kg) on the growth performance of Nile tilapia

Item 0 0.25 0.5 1 P-value

IBW (g) 19.88±0.02 19.90±0.00 19.83±0.02 19.85±0.03 0.061

FBW (g) 36.67±1.40 a 40.98±0.37 b 41.73±1.04 b 39.06±0.54 ab 0.023

WG (%) 84.39±6.91 a 105.95±1.87 b 110.38±5.09 b 96.76±2.54 ab 0.034

SGR (%/day) 1.02±0.06 a 1.20±0.02 b 1.24±0.04 b 1.13±0.02 ab 0.002

FI (g/fish/60 days) 23.42±1.21 a 29.00±0.71 b 26.66±1.28 b 24.80±1.06 a 0.016

FCR 1.41±0.07 b 1.38±0.03 ab 1.22±0.03 a 1.29±0.02 a 0.043

Survival (%) 93.33±28.48 100±0 100±0 97.33±0 0.121

CF (%) 2.37±0.27 2.00±0.03 2.36±0.52 2.57±0.33 0.351

HSI (%) 1.79±0.20 2.19±0.50 2.52±0.74 1.95±0.10 0.072

VSI (%) 1.74±0.87 2.82±0.42 3.21±0.29 3.10±0.34 0.162

Means ± S.E. in the same row with different letters differ significantly (P<0.05). IBW: initial body weight, FBW: final body weight, WG: weight gain, SGR: 
specific growth rate, FI: feed intake, FCR: feed conversion ratio, CF: condition factor, HSI: hepatosomatic index, VSI: viscera somatic index. 
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Activities of digestive enzymes
Lipase showed enhanced activity in fish fed a blend 

of EOs in a dose-dependent manner comparing to the 
control (P<0.05) (Table 3). The highest lipase activity 
was in fish fed 0.5 and 1 ml EOs/kg. Additionally, fish 
fed 0.5 ml/kg of EOs blend had higher amylase activity 
(P<0.05) than the other levels (Table 3).

hemato-biochemical indices
The hematic test results showed higher Hb, PCV, RBCs, 

and WBCs (P<0.05) in Nile tilapia that received a blend of 
EOs at the levels of 0.25, 0.5, and 1 ml/kg compared to the 
control (Table 4). However, no marked effects of using EOs 
blend on the blood biochemical traits of Nile tilapia were 
observed in the present study (P>0.05) (Table 5).

Table 3.  Effect of herbal EOs blend (ml/kg) on digestive enzyme activity of Nile tilapia

Item 0 0.25 0.5 1 P-value

Lipase activity (unit/ml) 76.53±2.05 a 83.90±3.78 b 96.27±1.55 c 93.75±1.87  c 0.001

Amylase activity (unit/ml) 94.86±0.73 a 96.96±1.13 a 107.24±2.94 b 98.99±0.68a 0.032

Means ± S.E. in the same row with different letters differ significantly (P<0.05). 

Table 4.  Effect of herbal EOs blend (ml/kg) on the hematological traits of Nile tilapia

Item 0 0.25 0.5 1 P-value

Hb (g/100 ml) 6.97±0.29 a 7.75±0.16 b 8.24±0.10 b 8.41±0.02 b 0.025

RBCs (10/mm3) 2.27±0.08 a 2.54±0.06 b 2.71±0.02 b 2.74±0.02 b 0.002

PCV (%) 22.33±0.88 a 25.00±0.58 b 26.33±0.33 b 26.67±0.33 b 0.036

MCV (µm³/cell) 98.22±0.91 98.30±0.33 97.16±0.55 97.21±0.88 0.056

MCH (pg/cell) 30.63±0.19 30.49±0.24 30.39±0.33 30.67±0.20 0.211

MCHC (%) 31.19±0.33 31.02±0.32 31.28±0.32 31.56±0.36 0.361

WBCs (10/mm6) 7.31±0.18 a 7.91±0.09 b 8.49±0.27 b 10.06±0.12 b 0.001

Heterophils (%) 15.00±1.53 11.33±0.88 10.67±0.67 10.00±0.58 0.621

Lymphocytes (%) 76.33±1.86 79.67±0.88 80.67±0.88 81.67±0.33 0.329

Monocytes (%) 6.67±0.33 7.67±0.33 7.67±0.67 7.67±0.33 0.062

Eosinophils (%) 1.00±0.58 1.00±0.00 0.67±0.33 0.33±0.33 0.104

Basophil (%) 1.00±0.00 0.33±0.33 0.33±0.33 0.33±0.33 0.072

Means ± S.E. in the same row with different letters differ significantly (P<0.05). Hb: hemoglobin; RBCs: red blood cells; PCV: packed cell volume; MCV: 
mean corpuscular volume; MCH: mean corpuscular hemoglobin; MCHC: mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration, WBCs: white blood cells. 

Table 5.  Effect of herbal EOs blend (ml/kg) on blood biochemical traits of Nile tilapia

Item 0 0.25 0.5 1 P-value

Glucose (mg/dl) 9.44±0.14 9.89±0.07 10.24±0.09 9.96±0.06 0.511

ALT (U/I) 26.55±0.56 26.32±0.60 24.13±1.53 26.66±1.80 0.203

AST (U/I) 40.33±0.35 39.40±0.71 39.61±0.33 39.25±0.66 0.059

Total protein (g/dl) 2.46±0.03 2.65±0.03 2.76±0.04 2.71±0.01 0.102

Albumin (g/dl) 1.30±0.01 1.35±0.03 1.41±0.02 1.37±0.02 0.062

Globulin (g/dl) 1.16±0.03 1.30±0.04 1.35±0.04 1.33±0.02 0.305

Creatinine (mg/dl) 0.38±0.02 0.30±0.01 0.33±0.02 0.30±0.02 0.071

Uric acid (mg/dl) 0.83±0.01 0.81±0.02 0.75±0.03 0.81±0.01 0.613

Urea (mg/dl) 2.28±0.08 2.29±0.18 1.86±0.07 1.97±0.10 0.501

T-CHO (mg/dl) 79.11±0.83 81.94±0.76 87.99±1.92 83.61±1.84 0.081

TG (mg/dl) 80.82±0.82 92.95±1.90 96.19±3.12 88.19±1.00 0.064

ALT: alanine aminotransferase, AST: aspartate aminotransferase, T-CHO: total cholesterol, TG: triglycerides.
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Immune and antioxidative responses
Lysozyme activity showed a higher value in fish 

that received 0.5 ml EOs/kg (P<0.05) than those that 
received 0 or 0.25 ml/kg without significant alterations 
with 1 ml/kg (Figure 1 A). Additionally, phagocytic ac-
tivity was enhanced in fish that received 0.5 and 1 ml/kg 
while phagocytic index was enhanced in fish fed 1 ml/kg 
(P<0.05) compared to the control (Figure 1 B and 1 C). 
Interestingly, the level of immunoglobulin was markedly 
higher in EOs-subjected fish at varying levels (P<0.05) 
than in control (Figure 1 D).

Superoxide dismutase was enhanced in fish that re-
ceived 0.5 ml/kg while catalase was enhanced in fish fed 
0.5 and 1 ml/kg (P<0.05) compared to the control (Fig-
ure 2 A and 2 B). However, malondialdehyde level was 
meaningfully (P<0.05) reduced in EOs-subjected fish at 
varying levels, with the lowest levels being in fish deliv-
ered 0.5 and 1 ml/kg (Figure 2 C).

histomorphology
The histological examination of the intestine in all 

groups showed normal structure forming of intestinal 

villi projecting from the intestinal wall. The villi project 
from the intestinal mucosa and are formed by enterocytes 
with goblet cells. The lamina propria, tunica muscularis, 
and serosa of the intestinal wall were intact. The appear-
ance of intestinal villi was enriched in EOs-treated fish 
via branching and increased length in addition to the 
lymphoepithelium (Figure 3 B–D). 

The hepatopancreas had a normal construction in all 
fish groups (Figure 4 A–D). The polyhedral hepatocytes 
were arranged in cords with blood sinusoids. The pan-
creatic acini were found related with the hepatic part and 
formed of pancreatic cells and afferent blood vessels. 
The spongy appearance of the liver in the control fish 
was improved in the EOs-treated groups, particularly at 
the low and medium doses (0.25 and 0.5 ml/kg) (Figu- 
re 4 B–C) due to glycogen restoration.

The spleen of the control fish (Figure 5 A) showed 
normal appearance of red and white pulps. The EOs- 
subjected fish (B, C, and D respectively) displayed in-
creased melanomacrophages and lymphocytic infiltra- 
tion with the increased dose of EOs mixture (Figure 5 
B–D).

Figure 1. Effect of herbal EOs blend (ml/kg) on the blood immunity of Nile tilapia. Bars showing means ± S.E. with different letters differ 
significantly (P<0.05)
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Figure 3. Histomorphology of the Nile tilapia intestine showing the histological alignment in the control fish (A) as well as the herbal essential 
oil-subjected groups (B, C, and D) in increasing doses (0.25 ml, 0.5 ml, and 1 ml/kg respectively). The intestine looked intact and formed of the 
intestinal villi (V), lamina propria sub mucosa (P), tunica muscularis (M) and tunica serosa (blue arrow). The herbal essential displayed clear 

improvement of length and branching of the intestinal villi and arrangement of enterocytes (blue arrowhead). Stain H&E. Bar: 100 µm

Figure 2. Effect of herbal EOs blend (ml/kg) on the blood antioxidative capacity of Nile tilapia. Bars showing means ± S.E. with different 
letters differ significantly (P<0.05)
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discussion

The blue aquaculture industry concept focuses on 
producing healthy finfish species with limited antibiotics 
(Zhao et al., 2020). It means looking for natural substanc-
es that can replace chemotherapies becomes a strategic 

procedure for sustainable aquaculture (Zhu, 2020). In this 
regard, great efforts were followed to test various addi-
tives such as medicinal herbs and their extracts (Lieke et 
al., 2020). The studies concluded that using phytogenics 
as a powder, methanolic extracts, and essential oils (EOs) 
markedly impacted the growth performances, health sta-

Figure 4. Histomorphology of the Nile tilapia liver showing the histological structure in the control fish (A) as well as the herbal essential oil-
subjected groups (B, C, and D) in increasing doses (0.25 ml, 0.5 ml, and 1 ml/kg respectively). The hepatocytes arranged in cords (H) around 
the blood sinusoids and the pancreatic acinar cells (P) arranged around the afferent portal vein. The spongy architecture of hepatopancreas in 
the control fish was improved in the herbal essential oil-subjected fish (B) with mild fatty deposition (red arrow) in the moderate and high doses 

(C- D). Stain H&E. Bar: 100 µm

Figure 5. Histomorphology of the spleen of the Nile tilapia showing the histological structure in the control fish (A) as well as the herbal essential 
oil-subjected groups (B, C, and D) in increasing doses (0.25 ml, 0.5 ml, and 1 ml/kg respectively). The splenic tissue has relatively normal ap-
pearance with increased melanomacrophages (black arrow) and lymphocytic infiltration (green arrow) with increased dose of herbal essential oil 

mixture. Stain H&E. bar: 100 µm
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tus, and resistance against infection (Domínguez-Borbor 
et al., 2020). Using blended synergistic EOs could be an 
innovative approach applied in the field with observable 
results. This study investigated the possibility of using  
a mixture of EOs containing carvacrol, oregano, 1,8 cin-
eol, thymol, pinene, pinene β, limonene, and propylene 
glycol in the diets of Nile tilapia for the first time.

The growth performance (FBW, WG, and SGR) 
was meaningfully enhanced in the group of fish deliv-
ered the blended mixture of EOs concerning the control 
group. The results agreed with several studies that con-
cluded enhanced growth performance in finfish species 
fed dietary EOs and attributed the enhanced growth rate 
to the efficient utilization of feed (Aanyu et al., 2018; 
El-Hawarry et al., 2018). In 45 days feeding trial, Nile 
tilapia fed dietary EO extracted from Aloysia triphylla 
showed enhanced growth performance (de Souza et al., 
2020). Another study illustrated the positive effect of 
EOs derived from clove basil and ginger on the growth 
performance of Nile tilapia after 55 days (Brum et al., 
2017). Likewise, Amer et al. (2018) stated that Nile ti-
lapia delivered cinnamaldehyde and thymol EO showed 
enhanced growth performance. The influence of EOs on 
the growth performance begins with enhancing the diges-
tion and absorption of feed in the intestines of fish (Thapa 
et al., 2012). Indeed, EOs increase the palatability of 
feeds and inhibit pathogenic microorganisms, resulting 
in increased activity of beneficial bacteria. Consequently, 
beneficial bacteria secrete digestive enzymes that cause 
good digestion and utilization of feeds (Reverter et al., 
2014; Zeng et al., 2015). Interestingly, this study showed 
enhanced feed intake, and FCR in Nile tilapia fed the 
blend of EOs, which is in line with enhanced growth 
performance under the current trial conditions. The en-
hanced feed utilization was also observed in other studies 
that evaluated EOs in finfish species (de Oliveira et al., 
2020; Rattanachaikunsopon and Phumkhachorn, 2010).

The results also showed enhanced amylase and lipase 
activities in serum samples of Nile tilapia fed a dietary 
blend of EOs. The results are similar to de Souza et al. 
(2020), who stated enhanced digestive enzyme activity in 
Nile tilapia fed dietary Aloysia triphylla EOs. The inclu-
sion of EOs in aquafeed balances intestinal microbiota’s 
abundance and allows beneficial bacteria to secrete di-
gestive enzymes involved in feed digestion (Giannenas 
et al., 2012; Zhang et al., 2020). Concisely, the results 
showed enhanced histological features of intestines of 
Nile tilapia fed EOs, which confirm the obtained feed uti-
lization results. The well-being of fish intestinal features 
illustrates the protective role of EOs on villi’s absorption 
area, which allows increased permeability of digested nu-
trients to the entire body, resulting in enhanced metabolic 
functions (Dawood, 2021). Concurrent with the present 
study, Abd El-Naby et al. (2020) concluded that thymol 
EO enhanced intestinal features in Nile tilapia.

The incorporation of EOs in aquafeed has been 
recognized as a blood metabolic regulator and immu-
nomodulator for the physiological condition of finfish 

species (Valladão et al., 2019). For example, high levels 
of hematocrit (HCT) and hemoglobin (Hb) indicate no 
anemic features with good metabolic function (Hrubec 
et al., 2001). Further, high red and white blood cell count 
(RBCs and WBCs) usually tended to enhance feed utili-
zation and consequently increased immunity (Dawood et 
al., 2020). This study showed increased HCT, Hb, WBCs, 
and RBCs in Nile tilapia fed a blend of EOs, which refer 
to fish’s enhanced metabolic, physiological, and immu-
nological condition under the current trial consequences. 
Similar results were observed in Nile tilapia fed EOs of 
clove basil (Brum et al., 2017), Lippia sidoides and Men-
tha piperita (de Oliveira Hashimoto et al., 2016), and 
Aloysia triphylla (de Souza et al., 2020). 

The detected blood biochemical indices tended to be 
within the healthy fish’s average values without marked 
differences among the groups. The blood protein profile 
(total protein, albumin, and globulin), total cholesterol, 
triglycerides, urea, uric acid, and creatinine displayed 
normal values indicating the absence of immunosuppres-
sion, kidney failure, and malnutrition in Nile tilapia fed 
a dietary blend of EOs. Additionally, the liver function 
enzymes (ALT and AST) showed no abnormalities with 
similar normal features in the histological sections of the 
hepatic tissue in fish delivered the blend of EOs in this 
study. No abnormal features were observed in the liver 
tissue, and regulated ALT and AST confirm the healthy 
status of tilapia and the lack of liver damage. Similar 
results were also observed in Nile tilapia fed Mentha 
piperita and Melaleuca alternifolia EOs (Valladão et al., 
2017).

Lysozyme and phagocytic activities are two immune 
responses associated with fish’s immune defense against 
infection with pathogens (Brum et al., 2017; de Souza et 
al., 2020). The lysozyme activity leakage the cell walls 
of bacteria and suppress its activity during the infection 
(Grinde et al., 1988). Phagocytic activity is another in-
nate immune response to defend against infection (Wu 
et al., 2020). The results showed enhanced lysozyme, 
and phagocytic activities in the blood of Nile tilapia fed 
EOs indicated enhanced immune response and toler-
ance against possible infection. These results agree with 
Amer et al. (2018), who reported enhanced lysozyme 
and phagocytic activities in Nile tilapia fed dietary cin-
namaldehyde and thymol EOs. The total immunoglobu-
lins (IgM) are another biochemical molecule involved 
in regulating the immune-related derivatives in fish’s 
blood. This study showed enhanced IgM in fish deliv-
ered a blend of EOs, indicating enhanced metabolic and 
immune functions. Similar enhanced IgM levels were 
reported in Nile tilapia fed cinnamaldehyde and thymol 
EOs (Amer et al., 2018). The enhanced immunity in Nile 
tilapia fed a blend of EOs in this study is probably as-
sociated with enhanced local intestinal immunity result-
ing from the positive impact of herbal EOs (Mason and 
Huffnagle, 2009).

Herbal EOs are famous for their antioxidative po-
tential accredited to the high content of polyphenols 
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(Ahmadifar et al., 2020; García Beltrán et al., 2020).  
In case of stress, fish secretes antioxidative enzymes 
(SOD and CAT) to scavenge the free radicals that induce 
lipid peroxidation in the entire cells and consequently 
DNA damage (Mohammadi et al., 2020). The level  
of lipid peroxidation can be expressed by the malon-
dialdehyde level (MDA). The SOD and CAT were 
markedly influenced by feeding a blend of EOs, while  
the MDA level was significantly decreased. Concurrent 
with these results, Amer et al. (2018) reported reduced 
MDA levels in fish fed dietary herbal EOs. Further, 
Aanyu et al. (2018) reported enhanced CAT in Nile ti-
lapia fed limonene and thymol EOs, while El-Hawarry 
et al. (2018) indicated enhanced SOD in Nile tilapia fed 
oregano EO.

The overall results of the present study showed 
marked enhancements in growth performance, feed in-
take, digestive enzyme activity in Nile tilapia treated 
with a blend of EOs. Further, the dietary mixture of EO 
led to regulated hematological and biochemical blood in-
dices with meaningful activation of blood immune and 
antioxidative responses. The obtained results confirm 
the functionality and the synergistic effects of the blend  
of EOs used in this study. The potential roles of EOs 
primarily affect the local intestinal immunity and nutri-
tional capacity resulting from the antibacterial efficien- 
cy (Roques et al., 2020). Concurrently, the abundance  
of beneficial bacteria increases and results in high di-
gestion and absorption of nutrients, thereby high meta- 
bolic and physiological function (Dawood, 2021). 
Thus, it can be hypothesized that the blend of EOs is an  
efficient additive in improving feed utilization, intesti- 
nal immunity, and the entire body immunity of Nile ti-
lapia.

conclusion
It is worth noting that feeding with a blend of EOs 

is highly recommended to enhance Nile tilapia’s perfor-
mance. The growth performance and feed efficiency of 
fish fed 0.5-1 ml/kg were best among the groups. Addi-
tionally, the blood bio-immunological showed enhanced 
responses by a dietary blend of EOs. Besides, the an-
tioxidative status was enhanced by dietary EOs. How-
ever, further future studies are required to understand  
EO’s mode of action on the performances of finfish spe-
cies.
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